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Extend the range of either transceiver
with our Simplex Repeater Controller,
sold separately. See next page for
details,

IZEI Hams! Here are the HTs you've asked us for-
palm-sized 2 -meter and 440MHz FM transceivers
These new transceivers bring you big features and simple operation in a convenient, take -
anywhere size. Each delivers 200mW output with 2 "AA" batteries or a full 2 watts
(2 meters) or 1 watt (440MHz) with external 9VDC. You can store a calling channel and
up to 30 frequencies in memory for quick access. Touch a button to scan the memorized
channels or every channel in the band. Both HTs have built-in 47 -tone CTCSS encode
and decode, programmable repeater offsets plus an LCD display with LED backlight, 10 -
step signal strength meter and low -battery indication. An SMA-type jack lets you connect
an external antenna. 33/8x25h6x116", less antenna. Each requires 2 "AA" batteries or DC
adapter #273-1815/H. FCC Amateur Radio License of Technician Class or higher required

HTX-200 2 -meter FM HT. Frequency coverage: 136-174MHz receive. 144-148MHz
transmit (142.000 to 149.885MHz for authorized users). ri 19-1102 179.99

HTX-400 440MHz FM HT. Frequency coverage: 420-470MHz receive. 430-450MHz
transmit (420-450MHz for authorized users). IRVI19-1104 ..199.99

External antenna adapter. SMA to BNC. Matches either radio to female BNC. 3'h -ft.
RG-174 mini coax. RSU 12050647 14.99

Discover Amateur (Ham) Radio-the
ultimate in hobby communications
Amateur Radio is a rewarding activity enjoyed by several million
people worldwide from ail age groups and walks of life. With a
Ham license you are authorized to communicate with up to 1500
watts for any legal, non -business purpose.
Amateur Radio is a great way to make new friends and keep in
touch. It's also a respected national resource-a vital communica-
tion link during severe weather and emergencies. Now that Morse
code skills are no longer required for the entry-level Technician
class license, getting into Amateur Radio is easier than ever.

Get your Ham license in 3 easy steps
1. Choose any one of the training packages below

2. Find your local Ham club or testing location
Your local RadioShack store will have this information

3. Arrange a date to take the license examination

You'll have your license within weeks!

No -code Technician class
video with manual
By Gordon West, WB6N0A. Includes every-
thing you need to know including new RF safety
regulations. 320 -page illustrated manual pro-
vides exact wording of every possible exam
question and answer. With FCC rule book.
RSU 11287042 39.99

- Amateur Radio theory
training course on cassettes
Listen and learn at home or while you drive. Six
cassettes-over nine hours of easy -to -understand
training-prepare you for the Technician Class
exam by covering every question that could be
on your exam.

These are NOT code tapes! RSU 12047999 29.99

Software covers all Ham
Operator license classes
Prepare for every written and Morse code Ham
exam right at your PC. Code program teaches
and builds speed. Covers every possible question
and answer, word for word. 31/2" disks. Includes
FCC rule book. RSU 11287034 39.99

Use your PC to study for
the no -code Tech license
Get your Ham license without having to learn
Morse code. Easy -to -use software displays every
question and answer that could appear on your
exam with exact wording. Includes 320 -page
study guide by Gordon West and FCC rule book.
3'h" disk for Windows 95/98/NT.
RSU 11287026 34.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack jnlimited`1', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com.Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


